Posthatching changes in levels and molecular forms of acetylcholinesterase in slow and fast muscles of the chicken: effects of denervation and direct electrical stimulation.
The evolution of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity and AChE molecular form distribution were studied in slow-tonic anterior latissimus dorsi (ALD) and in fast-twitch posterior latissimus dorsi (PLD) muscles of chickens 2-18 days of age. In ALD as well as in PLD muscles, the AChE-specific activity increased transiently from day 2 to day 4; the activity then decreased more rapidly in PLD muscle. During this period asymmetric AChE forms decreased dramatically in ALD muscle and the globular forms increased. In PLD muscle, the most striking change was the decline in A8 form between days 2 and 18 of development. Denervation performed at day 2 delayed the normal decrease in AChE-specific activity in PLD muscle, whereas little change was observed in ALD muscle. Moreover, A forms in these two muscles were virtually absent 8 days after denervation. Direct electrical stimulation depressed the rise in AChE-specific activity in denervated PLD muscle and prevented the loss of the A forms. Furthermore, the different molecular forms varied according to the stimulus pattern. In ALD muscle, electrical stimulation failed to prevent the effect of denervation. This study emphasizes the differential response of denervated slow and fast muscles to electrical stimulation and stresses the importance of the frequency of stimulation in the regulation of AChE molecular forms in PLD muscle during development.